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Adjunct Professors
Master of Science in Respiratory Care
Canisius College invites applications for adjunct professor positions in its Master of Science in Respiratory Care
(MSRC) program. We are looking for experienced, talented registered respiratory therapists who want to bring
their enthusiasm for respiratory care into the educational arena. You can work from your own home. Since all
coursework is online relocation is not required. Successful candidates will act as Masters Thesis/Project advisors.

The Master of Science Program:
Canisius College’s online Master of Science in Respiratory Care is a fully online program designed for Registered
Respiratory Therapists (RRTs) who possess a baccalaureate degree. This innovative program is designed to respond
to the needs of today’s professionals, so that students may continue their education while maintaining their
current life circumstances. This 33 credit hour master’s program consists of 7 core courses and 4 specialty track
courses. The program provides students with the opportunity to select from two specialty areas: Respiratory
Therapeutics and Respiratory Care Education. Students in the Respiratory Therapeutics track will complete a
Masters (capstone) Project while students in the Education Track will complete a Masters Thesis. For more
information about the program, please visit http://www.canisius.edu/respiratory/

Qualifications:
Minimum qualifications include an earned Master’s degree, the RRT credential, a current license to practice
respiratory care, and four years of full‐time experience as a Registered Respiratory Therapist with at least two
years of respiratory therapy clinical experience including critical care experience. Experience in web‐based
teaching, research design, and project evaluation is desirable. Ph.D., advanced credentials, knowledge of
technological communication methods, and teaching experience in an accredited respiratory therapy program are
preferred.
For more information about these positions, contact Ms. Sandra McKenna (mckennas@canisius.edu), Academic
Program Director, Professional Studies, or Dr. Art Taft (tafta@canisius.edu), Program Director, MSRC Program. To
apply, please send your CV and a letter of interest to hr@canisius.edu or mail to Office of Professional Studies,
Canisius College, 2001 Main Street, Buffalo, NY 14208.
Canisius College, a Catholic and Jesuit university, has as its foundation the fundamental values of academic
excellence, leadership, faith and social justice. Canisius is committed to educating and preparing men and women
to become leaders in their professions and their communities, and in service to humanity. The college is an equal
opportunity employer committed to recruiting, supporting, and fostering a diverse community of outstanding
faculty, staff and students.

